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Notice

Dated: 25.$9.2S23

it is for the information cf all the mernbers of Cumicutrurn -Planning and Emrichmeni

Cornmitlee and ,A.cadernie Coordination and Nflonitorimg Cormmittee that the meeiing o{'

the same is sctrreduled on 251h Sep.2023 at 1i:00 am Dean offlrce. All the members o1'tire

cornmitlee are requested to attend the meeting ;-

Dr. Sapna Nanda (Principal & Chairperson)

Dr. A.K.Srivastava (Dean)

G

G

t,

6

o Dr. Anurag Sankhian (Assoeiate Professor) Lfi"" Ja-Mg
q Dr. Sanjeev l(umar (Associate Professor@

o Dr. Sheojee Singli (Associate Profest"r) mlb
o Dr.lJpasanaThapiyal(Asstt. ITtl W 

' 
,

s Dr. Vandana Agarwal (Former Facutrty)

o f)r. Foonarn Bansal (Alurnni)

o Student Representative i. M.Ed. gSVbJ' 2' B.Ed. \'cA .F>
i1ofto$-' , ,.,,

3. pGD cuidance a4d cotinselling "ig%q'$-* '* - 
ft)

i/ 6'"t^*ta
Agenda;* l-smooth,functioning of theuciasses and Teaching Learning Frocess relatccl

probloms.

2- Ccmrclination for aeadernic enrichment

3- Any otleer

Dr.Anjali puri (Associate professor) ( >5h"^-^'
Dr. Batwinder Kaur (Associate Professor)

& Principal
Government College of Eduoation

Sector 20-X), Cll'larid i garh

t-'_{-

tud*pp"#fi,'
CC l- [. . Coi]ege websrte

1,d zunncc g),*6e\,*

,3. Cancermed comrnittee r:nennhers

.g

*hlote: - Dr. Upasana will note d$wn the minutes CIf rYreetlng of in this rneeting



GOVER${MENT COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, SECTOR 20-tr}, CX{.4.NDIGA}eE.{

Attendance

Dafed: z6.0g.zozs

It is fbr the information of all the members of Chmicuium tr)lanning and Enrichment

Committee and Academic Coordination and Nlonitoring Committee that the r"neeting of,

the sarne is scheduled on 26th Sep. 2023 at 1i:00 am Dean office. Ali the members of the

cornmittee are requested to attend the meeting ;-

z XDA,/f
o Dr. Sapna Nanda (Frincipai & Chairpersonl fiyff"'\u 2P\

Dr" A. K.Srivastava (Dean) >ffitut x/A

Dr.Anjali puri (Associate professor) ( PGD&C incharge )r.N.*%\^\"&
Dr. Balwinder Kaur (Associate Professor) g$t.l'A.9t^"

Dr. Anurag Sankhian (Associate Frofessor) eqJ*s"'u**

t-)r. uaryeev ttumar lAssociate Professor) &
Dr. Sheoj ee Singh (Associate Professo$ P*\l'D-
Dr. UpasanaThapiyal (Asstt. Profi ffi.oo#q1
Dr. Vandana Agarwal (Former Facultyf 

'ffN^%ta\/a

Dr. Poonam Bansal (Aiumni; q

2. ts"Ed.
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Student Representative 1" M"Ed. 
9r,SUU"c-

""&,W eL{ (sec''oNi-rt

3. PGD Guidance and counselli-^ H'*l'" -\

Y 
ns (se$ova)

Agenda;- t-smooth functi$ning of the classes and Teaching Learning Frocess relateri

problems.

2- Coordination for academic enrichment

3- Any other

ccE-20- CHD Government College ol HrJucation

Sector 20-D, Clianeligarh

CC :- 1. . College website

2. hJAAC C

3" Concerned coffinxittee nnernbers
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*!\ote: - En. Upasana will note down the rninutes cf meeting of im t['rls n:aetlng

6ffi'r
Frincipal
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Mimutes of the Meeting

Dated 26"09.23

A meeting of Curriculurn Enrichment Comrnittee and Academic coordination and monitoring

comilittee was held on 26"A9.23 at 11.00 arn in the Dean's office. Following faculty

inernbers attended the meeting:

[. Dr. Sapna Nanda (Frineipai & Chairperson)

2" Ilr. A"K. Srivastava (Dean)

3" Dr. AnjaliFuri (Associate Professor)
tL" Dr. Anurag Sankhian (Associate Professor) lanlo-^-vx-)
5. Dr" tsalwinder Kaur (Associate Professor)

b. ilr, Sanleev Kumar (Associate Frofessor)

7 " Jli:. Sl"leojee Singh (Associate Prof,essor)

8. Dr" Llpasna Thapiiyai (.A.ssistant Professor)

9. Dr. Vandana Aggarwal Former Faculty niember)

10. ilr. Poonam Eansal (Alurnnus and forrner faculty member)

i l. Class Representatives of M"Ed., E.Ed. and PGDG&C

[]ean oi th* **ileg*, Dr. A.K Srivastava welcomed Frineipal Madarn, Dr. Sapna Nanda,

lbnmen faculty members Dr. Vandana, Dr. Foonarn and other comrnittee members. He

then, presented the agendas before the committee for deiiberation

i':'o[]ou,lng cleoisir>ns were taken after agenda-wise discussion and deliberation

X) S$l&ot&! funetioxrimg of the classes and teaching-learning nelated pnoblexns

Dean Dr. ,r\"K. Srivastava asked the class representatives of M.Ed, B.Ed. (Seotion A&B)

anel IIGDS&C ebout the ongoing classes and also enquired if students are facing any

probien: in this regard. The classrepresentative of M.Ed., B"Ed" and PGDC&C reported

that i.hr r;lasses are bcing eonducted regularly and they were not facing any problem. The

class representatives were told that they can convey their problems to the cornmittee

rnembers and lvere assured that best possible solutions will be provided from time to

r.lrne. Dr. Sapna Nancla Principai and Dr. A.K. Srivastava told the class representatives

lhat ;l1l studenis should appear in house exams and should not skip any exam as the ones

r',,hr: miss rin.v sxaffi shall not be considered for the eollege colour.

X) Cr"r-ordfi matiom f'or Academic Enrichrnemt:

!:ellowing points were discussed with regard. to the above agenda

, '['he elass representative of M.Ed. Ms. Shikha submitted that students flace

protriern in linding reference books eovering syllabus in some particular subjeots.

Dr. Sapna tokl that there is no single book that covers entire syllabus contont and

stndents I'lave to refer various resources, however students can forward the narnes

of b,ooks to the librarian. Dr. A.K Srivastava asked that the M.Hd. students shoulcl

[irepare a detailed tist of,reference books so that the bcoks may be rnade availatrle



in the coilege library. Principal, Dr. Sapna Nanda added that every year a

substantial number of books related to different courses are added in the library.
Dr" Vandana Aggarwal and Dr. Foonarn Bansal furthdr rernarked that tire students

should oollaborate for collecting and preparing notes topic in a group-wise rfianner

from different sources like books, Joumals, articles and online educational

resources. This will be helpfrii in enrichment of the content and this exercise will
be fruitfui keeping in view tho House exams as well as final exams"

o B.Ed. Class ropresentatives, Ms. Rubal and Ms. Jyoti requested that the

assignment should be submitted in online mode ratherthan submitting hard copy

for each of the foundation and pedagogy subject. All the committe members were

of the view that this request cannot be accepted and hard-copy subn'lission is as

per the University norms and a prerequisite fcr preparing their internal

a.ssessment.

o Class representatives of B.Ed. requested for iibrary period in the tin"re table. Dr.

Sapna Nanda, Principal, said that keeping in view the student demand, library

time has becn extended and is assessable till 5:00 pm in the eveni*g and they have

one hour from 4:00 to 5:00 pm to use library. Moreover, students can visit the

library during their free class if the subject teacheris on leave" Ftrence it was

resolved that there is no need of additional library period.

e FGDG&C class representative, Ms. BhavEa requested Madam Principal that the

ongr:ing field experience programme in GRIID and SCERT shoulcl be extencied as

this prograrnme is providing them practical learning and exposure in guidance and

counselling" Dr. Anjali Puri, Incharge of PGDG&C opined that the programrne is

bene{icial for students and they will gain practicatr know-how frorn it. Dr. Sapna

Nanda agreed to extend tho programme to 2-3 days to rnake it a week'long

training program{ixe. Ms. Bhavga aiso subrnitted that the students rnay be granted

a certificate for the same as it wouid add value to their qualification. Dr. Sapna

Nanda told that she will talk to the Directors of GRIID and SCERT in this regard.

s Dean Dr. A.K. Srivastava asked the Class representatives of all classes ttrrat

students sFrould i:eaintain a proper discipline and should attenci the classes

regularly. Aiso, all students strecutrd adhere to the uniform eode as there is a value

dueation programme every Monday. He furttler added that students should

prioritise their aoadernic work and maintain a baiance between curricular and eo-

curricular activities.

e Dr. Anjali Furi sr:ggested thatthough all students are members of NSS whatsapp

group and irnpcrtant notiees are shared in that, but, separate whatsapp group of
elass representatives and students should be created so that urgent and impofiant

information can be eonveyed smoothiy.

* Frincipal, Dr. Sana Nanda, proposed that a workshop on ressarch methodology

shoutrd be organised for the students of M.Ed.to strengthen their knowledge about

researeh and statistical teachniques employed in undertaking research.

*

1.



Frincipal Dr. Sapna'Nanda added ttrqt a seminar under RUSA shall be

organised in the coming months.

Class representatives of B.Ed requested that Common Roorn may be expanded

and shoilld have a provision for air conditioner so that the students rnai, sit

comfortably and may use the space appropriately. Frincipal madam considered

the request and said ttrat the engineering department shall be informed and

involved in the future course of action in this matter.

The class representatives wers asked that all students shoutrd rnaintain

etreanliness within the college oampus in general and near the canteen area in

pafticular, and should throw dry and wet waste in separate brins.

'fhe n:reeting encled with vote of thanks to the cilair.

Sigmatures cf the Comrrnittee mernbers

3) .Amy Other:

*i

CC: College Website

- College Record

. NAAC
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Dr. Anjali Puri (Associate Professo0 .S.--* . *
[]r. Balwinder Kaur (Associate Professor) &lA,- 
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ilr. Anurag Sankhian (Associate Professor) terta"*.)
Xlr. Sanjeev Kurnar (Associate Professor) &
llr. Sheojee Singh (Associate Professor) W'
lJr. Upasna 1-hapliyal (Assistant erofessori ,rrl{-2

\
Dn. Vandana Aggarwal Former Faculty member)

Dr, Poonam Bansal (Alumnus and f,orrner faculty member)
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GOVtrRNMENT C&LLfl GH, CIr', EBUCATT{}N, StrCTOR 3(}-fl}, C{-{ANff {S.4RE{

A*tiom Eakexr Rep*nt

f,latecg S3"t&"33

A meeting of Curricuium Enrichment Comrnittee and Academic coordination and monitoring

committee was held on26.A9.23 at i 1.00 am in the Dean's office. Tlie foliowing actions w'cre

taken after intensive discussion ancl decisions taken in the rneeting"

4) Sxnooth funetianing of the ctrasses and teaching-learming related problems

Action Taken:
Dean Dr" A.K. Srivastava took a status update regarding ongoing classes and aiso about

the syllabus covered in foundation and pedagogy courses. The ciass representatives were

assured that best possible solutions will be provided froni ti*re to time. It was alsc

clarified to the class representatives that all students should appear in house exams and

should not skip any exam as the ones who miss any exam shall not be considered for the

college colour"

5) Co-ordination for Aeademie Snricfument:

.A,etion Taken:

6
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Ciass representative of'M.Ed. was told to submit detaiied list of reference books

so that the books may be made available in college library.The subject teachers of
M.Ed., distributed the topies of course contei'rt amongst students in group-rvtse

manner and prepare detailed presentation on topics assigned to them. The students

were asked to seek guidance from their teachers and refer different sourees trike

books. Journals, articles and oniine educational resources.

B.Ed. Ciass representatives were asked to submit the assignments fbr eaeh of the

fbundation and pedagogy subjects in hard copy.

Keeping in vielv the student demand, tribrary time has i:een extenitred and is

accessible till 5:00 pm in the evening and they have one hour from 4:00 to 5:00

pm to use library" Moreover, students can visit the library during their free class if
the subject teacher is on leave.

Principal 'extended the on gcing fieid experience programme in GR.llD and

SCERT to raake it week-long programfiie. Dr.Sapna Nanda Principal, shall talk to

the Directors of GRTID and SCERT to provide a certificate or letter regarciing

successful completion of this programme by the students.

NSS cell of the coliege has actively involved students of altr classes in cleanliness

dnives and ensured that students sliould rnaintain a proper discipline and should

attend the classes regularly. Also, the Discipline Co,mmittee has informed that all

.rr
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students shouid adhere to the uniform code as there is a value education

programme every Monday.

A separate whatsapp group of class representatives and students has been created

so that urgent and important information can be conveyed smoothly.

A workshop on research rnethodology is tentatively scheduled and inay be

organised for the stuelents of M.Ed.& PGDG&C to strengthen their knowledge

about research and statistical techniques employed in undertaking research during

Actuber 2823.

5) Any Other:

A proposal seminar under ICSSR is being prepared to be organised in the

coming months.

Regarding updation of the Common Room facility appropriate seating

arrangement is created so ttrat the students may sit comfortably and may use

the space appropriately. Principal office has contacted the engineering

department. also f,or its upiiftment.
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CC: Coltege Wehsite

- ColEege Record

- }{AAC
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